
FARMING

A souvenir ree
To Farmer's Wife or Daughter
We price the many kind things that have been said of S-uvenir Ranges by the wives

und daug eir% of Canadian farmers. Thiese stoves arc laigely in use in the rural sections
all over Canada -and there. as elsewhere, have given unquatiied satisfacdon.

SouvenIr's Place in the Farm Home.
This stove hasa distinctive .otition on the farm. There it is put to

severest tests, for In the faim home good cooking is, probably, more gen.
eral thao anywhere else. Those who oin these stoves are able to tell of
the special advantages possessed in the aerated oven-an e.xclusive feature
of Souvenirs. They know its worth as a fuel-saver and the ease with
which it is managed.

We purpose giving a Souvemr Range, complete, value $40, for the
best eneral description of Souvenirs with aeratcd oven, written by a faim-
er's il, or daughter-open to none others.

We will also give$u:5 in cash prizes for the first four best descriptive
essays on the Souvenira and their work. These prizes are open to all classes.

We would like YOU to be one who would write in this essay. cont
test. If, perchance, you do not own a Souvenir, your neighbor is almost
sure to have one. In any case, write us for bookiet, telling specially the
stoxy of Souvenir Stoves, and cali on the local agent ia your nearest town55 IN PRIZES and have him give-as he will gladly do-a description oi the special

forthosewhocanbest points of this wonderfullvsuccessful stove. Circulars giving all par-tel the stôr_ of t1he tieulars of contest free.
STOVE with unrival-ledacratedave. The Gurney=Tilden Co., Li.mited

HA'ILTON, CANADA.

BINDER TWINE
SISAL TWINE

SELECTED MANILLA
HIGH GRADE MANILLA

CENTRAL PRISON PURE MANILLA

Owing to a large demand, we can ofrer only limited quantities of our ow,'
brands, Plymouth and other brands in stock.

BRANTFORD

GALVANIZED
STEEL
WINDMILLS

POWER

We are willing to guarantce that our Tread
Power will develop more power with the
same elevation than any other tread power on
the market. Examine the cuts on Our cata-
logue, or, better still, go and sec the Tread
Power at the Farmers InstitatesFarm;notice
particularly the centre track and the centre
rollers. Each horse has a bearing on caea
side of him in contrast with other machines
without tbis; the want of theur causing the
bridge to bend, beading the rods, causing fric.
tion, thus taking away power and shortening
the lite of the machine.

Get a long-lived machine when you boy and
Send for aur catalogue.
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This Sprayeris also just the thing for SprayingHorss and Cattle with " Fly Fuma," z t r n c t ed Galvanired (Fr= Eutios Ea Toen:o to andadcluSr
protecting animis from iies of aI kinds. Ccws Cwdi retum the invcstment nany fold by the. Steel Windmills and HALEY bot Like i
mncrcased fiow of milk. Price of Fly funsa, 40c. per ean. Twersnade. nMUIR- n0crrOie rtsrAn . wricr 1b rlvS

CHARLES E. BISHOP, Seedsman, Benevine, Ont. Wri:efozIuU mtcd ù†P'åc&ji ana 3='ilo ay
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If you are, why not make it pay BELDERLEIGH FRUIT AIl ID IUSERIE
you Wel by rjreSenang ARS
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